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 Once upon a time in a land far far away there were two princesses. 
The two princesses both wished that a prince would come. 

Princess Godzilla, who had long brown hair, was the prettiest 
of all of the princesses. Her sister, Princess Mozerrella was the 

smartest princess in the whole wide world. 



 Princess Mozerella and Princess Gozillaʼs mother and father were 
the King and the Queen of the land. 

The King and Queen were walking nearby along dropping some 
breadcrumbs for the birds to eat. 



 All of a sudden there was a loud “arghh arrghh haaaaa.” 
 The King said “Back in the castle!”. Everyone went back to the 

castle. Then came along the witch and she hid. 

 Then came the prince. He was galloping along the hill, riding on his 
horse, Aiden. When he heard “arghh arrghh haaaa”.

 The prince was very brave and he wasnʼt worried at all! 



    The prince saw the end of a hat. He parked his horse. 
Then he got off the horse and he looked around

 and didnʼt see anything. 
He followed the hat until he heard “arghh arrghh haaaaa.”

 
 The witch had struck again!





 ALA Kadabra! 

 The prince turned pink flamingo! 

 



Along came the Fairy Godmother, flying in on her wings. 
 The witch saw the Fairy Godmother coming and ALA Kadabra! 
 The evil witch turned the Fairy Godmother into a Court Jester!

 



 Next came the fire breathing dragon!  The witch tried to cast another 
spell but the dragon put a fire on her spell and the spell 

backfired, and shrank the wickedity witch. 
The fire breathing dragon gobbled her up. 

 Magically, the Fairy Godmother turned back to normal. 
The Prince turned back to normal too. 

And he married Princess  Godzilla. 



THE END.


